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Electrocardiographic Findings in Acute Right Ventricular Infarction: 
Sensitivity and Specificity of Electrocardiographic Alterations in Right 
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To determine the sensitivity, specificity, predictive value 
and diagnostic efficiency of electrocardiographic alter•
ations in the diagnosis of acute right ventricular infarc•
tion, 43 autopsy patients with acute myocardial infarc•
tion and an electrocardiogram including 12 leads plus 
leads V3R and V4R were studied. Group A included 21 
patients with right ventricular infarction, of whom 14 
(group AI) had posterior and 7 (group All) had anterior 
right ventricular infarction. Group B included 22 pa•
tients without right ventricular infarction. Excluding 
group All patients, the sensitivity of the presence of a 
Q wave reached 78.6% in lead V4R and decreased in 
leads V I to V 3; its specificity was low in all the leads. 
The sensitivity of ST segment elevation reached 100% 
in lead V 4R and decreased in leads V I to V 3; its specificity 
was highest (68.2%) in leads V4R and V3R, its negative 

Although electrocardiography is probably the most useful, 
simple and objective tool for the diagnosis of acute myo•
cardial infarction, there are no well defined electrocardio•
graphic criteria to properly identify right ventricular in•
volvement in acute myocardial infarction. Several alterations, 
including the presence of a Q wave and ST segment ele•
vation in some of the right precordial leads (CR4R, V4R, 
V3R, V .. V2 , V3), have been described (1-29) as sensitive 
and specific for acute right ventricular infarction. However, 
these findings could not be corroborated in other studies 
(30-36). In addition, the majority of electrocardiographic 
studies conducted to identify simple and useful criteria for 
the diagnosis of right ventricular infarction excluded patients 
with anatomic or electrocardiographic criteria of anterior 
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predictive value was 100% and its diagnostic efficiency 
was 80.6%. The criterion of ST segment elevation in 
lead V 4R being higher than that in leads V I to V 3 was 
less sensitive (78.6 %) than ST segment elevation in lead 
V4R alone, but its specificity reached 100%, its positive 
predictive value 100% and its diagnostic efficiency 91.7%. 

In conclusion, there are no electrocardiographic cri•
teria to identify anterior right ventricular necrosis, but 
posterior right ventricular necrosis may be identified by 
the presence of a Q wave or ST segment elevation in the 
right precordial leads, reaching the highest sensitivity 
and specificity in lead V 4R. The criterion of ST segment 
elevation in lead V 4R being higher than that in leads V I 
to V 3 otTers the highest specificity and efficiency in the 
diagnosis. 

(J Am Coil CardioI1985;6:1273-9) 

left ventricular infarction (17-19,25,26,29) on the basis that 
it may be accompanied by the same electrocardiographic 
alterations (37,38), introducing a bias that decreases the 
validity of the aforementioned diagnostic criteria. 

To further evaluate the diagnostic accuracy of abnor•
malities in right precordial leads (V4R, V3R, V .. V2 and 
V 3) as diagnostic criteria for right ventricular infarction, the 
presence of a Q wave and ST segment elevation in these 
electrocardiographic leads was investigated in a group of 
patients with acute myocardial infarction whose location 
was identified in postmortem studies. 

Methods 
Study patients. Forty-three autopsy patients with acute 

myocardial infarction form the basis of this study. Thirty 
were men and 13 women, and their ages ranged from 40 
to 85 years (mean 65.3). 

The following patients were excluded: patients with car•
diomyopathy, valvular disease or associated pericardial dis-
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ease, those admitted after 12 hours of evolution of symp•
toms, patients with left bundle branch block, patients without 
a record of leads V 4R and V 3R and those with right ven•
tricular infarction secondary to acute pulmonary embolism 
because of possible electrocardiographic changes occurring 
after this event. 

Anatomic study. Serial sections of the heart perpendic•
ular to its longitudinal axis were obtained. The different 
sections were incubated in tetrazolium tetraclorure solution 
(39) to identify possible necrotic or ischemic areas. These 
areas were then examined to perform the histologic diag•
nosis of acute myocardial infarction. 

Necrosis of the right ventricle was classified according 
to the method of Isner and Roberts (40) into the following 
types (Fig. 1): I = necrosis of less than 50% of the posterior 
wall; II = necrosis confined to the posterior wall, involving 
more than 50% of it; III = necrosis of the posterior wall 
and of less than 50% of the anterolateral wall; and IV = 

necrosis of the posterior wall and of more than 50% of the 
anterolateral wall. A grade V was added to this classifica•
tion, it corresponding to necrosis of a portion of the antero•
lateral wall without involvement of the right ventricular 
posterior wall (41). This division of the right ventricular 
wall does not correspond to the anatomic location of the 
heart within the thorax. In vivo, the anterolateral wall of 
the right ventricle is placed anteriorly, behind the sternum. 
The posterior wall is right and inferior. 

Necrosis of the left ventricle was classified as anterior or 
posterior independent of the possible lesions of the lateral 
wall. Necrosis of the interventricular septum was also clas•
sified as anterior or posterior (Fig. I). 

Electrocardiographic study. An electrocardiogram con•
taining the 12 conventional leads and leads V 3R and V 4R 
was obtained in every patient at 12 hour intervals during 
the first 24 hours of evolution of symptoms and then at least 
each 24 hours thereafter. An electrocardiogram with the 
maximal ST segment elevation in leads V 4R and V 3R 

Figure 1. Schematic representation of a section of the heart per•
pendicular to its longitudinal axis, where the necrosis of the right 
ventricle is classified. 
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throughout the evolution of the patient's infarction was se•
lected for analysis. The presence of a pathologic Q wave 
in leads V 4R, V 3R, V" V 2 and V 3 and elevation of the ST 
segment (measured in millivolts) in the same leads were 
analyzed in each case. Elevation of the ST segment greater 
than 0.05 mV was considered positive. 

Infarction groups. The patients were classified into two 
groups according to the presence or absence of right ven•
tricular infarction in the postmortem study. Group A in•
cluded 21 patients with acute myocardial infarction involv•
ing the right ventricle. According to the location of the 
necrosis in the right ventricle, group A was classified in two 
subgroups: group AI, 14 patients with type I to IV right 
ventricular infarction, and group All, 7 patients with type 
V or multi focal nontransmural (1 patient) right ventricular 
infarction. Group B included 22 patients with acute myo•
cardial infarction without right ventricular involvement. 

Statistical analysis. The sensitivity and specificity of 
two electrocardiographic criteria (presence of a Q wave and 
ST segment elevation) were calculated in each lead (V 4R, 
V 3R, V I, V 2 and V 3)' The sensitivity, specificity, predictive 
value and diagnostic efficiency of ST segment elevation in 
lead V 4R being higher than that in leads V I to V 3, as well 
as the predictive value and diagnostic efficiency of ST seg•
ment elevation in lead V 4R, were also calculated according 
to the following definitions (42): 

Sensitivity: percent of cases with each of the three men•
tioned electrocardiographic criteria in group AI. 

Specificity: percent of patients without each of the men•
tioned electrocardiographic criteria in group B. 

Predictive value of the presence of ST segment elevation 
in lead V J? and of elevation of the ST segment in lead V J? 
being higher than that in leads VI to V3: percent of patients 
in group AI among all patients with these electrocardio•
graphic criteria. 

Predictive value of the absence of ST segment elevation 
in lead V J? and of elevation of the ST segment in lead V J? 
being higher than that in leads VI to V3: percent of patients 

Figure 2. Electrocardiogram of a patient with acute inferior myo•
cardial infarction and right ventricular involvement. Although the 
ST segment is elevated in lead V I, the elevation in lead V 4R is 
higher than in lead V I. 
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Figure 3. Electrocardiogram of a patient with acute anterior myo•
cardial infarction, without right ventricular involvement. The ST 
segment is elevated in leads V I to V 4 and the elevation in leads 
V 2 to V 3 is higher than that in leads V 3R to V 4R. 

in group B among all patients without these electrocardio•
graphic criteria, 

Diagnostic efficiency of ST segment elevation in lead V J? 
and of elevation of the ST segment in lead V J? being higher 
than that in leads VI to V3: percent of patients correctly 
diagnosed with or without right ventricular infarction ac•
cording to the mentioned electrocardiographic criteria, 

Results 
Myocardial necrosis. In group AI, by definition, right 

ventricular necrosis was of type I to IV in all 14 patients, 
Left ventricular necrosis was located in the posterior wall 
in 11 patients and in the anterior as well as the posterior 
wall in 3, Necrosis of the interventricular septum was pres•
ent in 13 patients; in 7 of these, it was confined to the 
posterior half of the septum and in 6 the necrosis extended 
to the anterior and posterior portions of the septum, 

In group AIl, right ventricular necrosis was of type V in 
six patients and nontransmural with focal necrosis of the 
lateral right ventricular wall in one patient. Left ventricular 
necrosis was located in the anterior wall in four patients, in 
both anterior and posterior walls in one patient, in the pos•
terior wall in one patient and subendocardial in the remain•
ing patient. Necrosis of the interventricular septum was 

Table 1. Statistical Difference Among Groups 

Q wave 
AIIB 
AlIIB 

i ST 
AIIB 
AlIIB 

Group 

i ST V4R > i ST VI-V3 
AIIB 
AII/B 

NS 
NS 

0.001* 
NS 
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present in six patients, in three of these, it was located in 
the anterior half of the septum and in three it involved the 
anterior and posterior portions of the septum, 

In group B (without right ventricular involvement), 15 
patients had necrosis of the anterior left ventricular wall, 6 
had necrosis of the posterior wall and in 1 patient the ne•
crosis was subendocardiaL Necrosis of the interventricular 
septum was present in 20 patients; in 6 it was located in the 
posterior half of the septum, in 10 it was anterior and in 4 
it involved both the anterior and posterior portions of the 
septum, 

Electrocardiographic findings. In group AI (14 pa•
tients), a Q wave was present in lead V4R in 11 patients, 
in lead V3R in 10, in lead VI in 7, in lead V2 in 4 and in 
lead V 3 in 5, ST segment elevation was found in all 14 
patients in lead V4R, in 11 in lead V3R, in 6 in lead VI. in 
5 in lead V 2 and in 7 in lead V 3, ST segment elevation in 
leads V I to V 3 greater in magnitude than that found in lead 
V 4R was present only in 3 of the 14 patients with involve•
ment of the right ventricular posterior waiL Left ventricular 
necrosis was anterior and posterior, with complete necrosis 
of the interventricular septum in two of these three; infarc•
tion located in the posterior left ventricular wall and pos•
terior portion of the interventricular septum was present in 
the other. In the 11 remaining patients, either there was no 
ST segment elevation in leads V I to V 3 or it was less in 
magnitude than that found in lead V4R (Fig, 2), 

In group All (seven patients), a Q wave was present in 
four patients in leads V4R, V3R, VI and V2 , and in five in 
lead V3 , ST segment elevation was found in one patient in 
leads V 4R and V 3R, in two in lead V I and in five in leads 
V2 and V3 , 

In group B (22 patients), a Q wave was present in lead 
V 4R in 13 patients, in lead V 3R in 14, in leads V I and V 2 

in 17 and in lead V 3 in 16, Upward displacement of the ST 
segment was found in leads V4R and V3R in 7 patients, in 
lead VI in 12, in lead V2 in 16 and in lead V3 in 15, When 
present, the magnitude of ST segment elevation in lead V 4R 
was always less than that found in leads VI to V3 (Fig, 3), 

VJR VI V2 V3 

NS NS 0.02t O.03t 
NS NS NS NS 

0.01* NS 0,03t O.03t 
NS NS NS NS 

0.001* 
NS 

*Greater incidence in group AI; tgreater incidence in group B. AI = posterior right ventricular infarction; 
All = anterior right ventricular infarction; B = no right ventricular infarction; t ST = presence of ST segment 
elevations. 
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Table 2. Sensitivity and Specificity of Electrocardiographic Alterations 

Sensitivity Specificity 

95% Confidence 95% Confidence 
Lead % Limits % limits 

Q wave 
V4R 78.6 (42.9 to 95.3) 40.0 (20.7 to 63.6) 
V3R 71.4 (41.9 to 91.6) 36.0 (17.2 to 59.3) 
VI 50.0 (23.0 to 77.0) 22.7 (7.8 to 45.4) 
V2 28.6 (8.4 to 58.1) 22.8 (7.8 to 45.4) 
V3 35.7 (12.8 to 64.9) 27.3 (10.7 to 50.2) 

t ST 
V4R 100 (76.8 to 100) 68.2 (45.1 to 86.1) 
V3R 78.6 (49.2 to 95.3) 68.2 (45.1 to 86.1) 
VI 42.9 (17.7 to 71.1) 45.5 (24.9 to 67.8) 
V2 35.7 (12.8 to 64.9) 27.3 (10.7 to 50.2) 
V3 50.0 (23.0 to 77.0) 31.9 (13.9 to 54.9) 

t ST = presence of ST segment elevation. 

Statistical differences among groups (Table 1). When 
comparing the patients in subgroups AI and All with acute 
right ventricular infarction with those in group B, the in•
cidence of a Q wave and ST segment elevation leads in V 2 

and V 3 was higher in group B than in group AI, but the 
incidence of ST segment elevation in leads V 4R and V 3R 
was higher in group AI than in group B. The incidence of 
ST segment elevation in lead V 4R being greater than that 
in leads V I to V 3 was higher in group AI than in group B. 
No statistical differences were found between group All and 
group B in any of the studied variables. 

Sensitivity and specificity of electrocardiographic al•
terations (Table~ 2 and 3). The sensitivity of a Q wave 
was maximum in leads V4R and V3R, decreasing in the 
other precordial leads studied. However, the specificity of 
the Q wave was very low, its maximal value being 40% in 
lead V4R (Fig. 4). 

ST segment elevation (Fig. 5). The sensitivity of this 
criterion was higher than that of the Q wave, reaching 100% 
(95% confidence limits = 76.8 to 100%) in lead V4R, and 
decreased in leads V3R, Vb V2 and V3 . However, its spec•
ificity was low (68% in lead V4R) and jts efficiency in 
establishing a correct diagnosis only reached 80.6% in lead 
V4R. The negative predictive value of lead V4R reached 
100%. 

ST segment elevation in lead V ~ greater than that in 
leads VI to V3 (Fig. 6). The specificity and predictive value 
of this criterion were 100%, but its sensitivity was lower 
than that of the simple criterion of ST segment elevation 
lead V4R. Its efficiency in establishing a correct diagnosis 
reached 91.7% 

Discussion 
Electrocardiographic findings in rigltt ventricular in•

farction. Data from previous studies indicate that an ab•
normal Q wave and particularly ST segment elevation in 
one or more right precordial leads (V 3R to V 6R) are both 
highly sensitive «70%) and specific «80%) in identifying 
patients with right ventricular infarction, as defined by tech•
netium pyrophosphate scintigraphy (16,18,22), two-dimen•
sional echocardiography (23) and postmortem studies 
(7,12,21). Erhardt et al. (7) were the first to study the 
significance of ST segment elevation in right precordial 
leads in acute inferior myocardial infarction. In their group 
of 18 patients with postmortem study, no patient with purely 
left inferior ventricular infarction showed ST segment ele•
vation in lead C~R, in contrast to all the patients with 
additional involvement of the posterior right ventricular wall. 
However, the authors stressed that this finding is only valid 

Table 3. Sensitivity, Specificity, Predictive Value and Diagnostic Efficiency of Electrocardiographic Alterations 

Predictive Predictive 
Criteria Sensitivity Specificity Value (test +) Value (test -) Efficiency 

t ST in lead V4R 100% 68.2% 66.7% 100% 80.6% 
(76.8 to 100%) (45.1 to 86.1 %) (43.0 to 85.4%) (78.2 to 100%) (64.0 to 91.8%) 

t ST in I!!ad V4R higher 78.6% 100% 100% 88% 91.7% 
than in leads V I to V 3 (49.2 to 95.3%) (77.2 to 99.8%) (61.5 to 99.8%) (67.4 to 97.3%) (73.9 to 96.9%) 

The 95% confidence limits are indicated in parentheses. t ST = presence of ST segment elevation. 
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Figure 4. Sensitivity and specificity of the Q wave in the diagnosis 
of acute right ventricular infarction considering different electro•
cardiographic leads. 

in the absence of anteroseptal infarction, which may inter•
fere with the electrocardiographic interpretation concerning 
right ventricular infarction, apd that small right ventricular 
infarcts may not show any alteration in lead CR4R. 

Of similar studies were conducted by others (12,21 ,22), 
the majority excluded patients with left ventricular infarction 
of the anterjor wall, thereby introducing a bias that decreased 
sensitivi~y in the proposed electrocardiographic criteria for 
the diagnosis of right ventricular infarction. Furthermore, 
right ven~ricular necrosis may produce electrocardiographic 
abnormalities (Q wave and ST segment elevation) in leads 
VI to V3 (13,14,28,30) that are classically considered the 
hallmark of anterior or anteroseptal infarction of the left 
ventricle. 

In this study, the aforementioned alterations in leads V 4R, 
V 3R and V I to V 3 were found in patients with and without 
right ventricular involvement, with anterior left ventricular 
necrosis as well as with posterior left ventricular necrosis 
extending to the right ventricle. Therefore. we can conclude 
that anteroseptal left ventricular infarction and inferior left 
ventricular infarction with right ventricular involvement may 

Figure 5. Sensitivity and specificity of ST segment elevation ( i ST) 
in the diagnosis of acute right ventricular infarction considering 
different electrocardiographic leads. 
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Figure 6. Sensitivity, specificity, predictive value (positive and 
negative) and efficiency in the diagnosis of acute right ventricular 
infarction of the criterion of ST segment elevation ( i ST) in lead 
V 4R being greater than that in leads V I to V1. 

show the same electrocardiographic alterations. a fact that 
decreases the specificity of the classic electrocardiographic 
critera for the diagnosis of right ventricular infarction as 
well as of left ventricular infarction. 

ST segment elevation in leads V3R and V4R. Byex•
cluding patients with necrosis of the anterior right ventric•
ular wall (type V) in whom we did not find any electro•
cardiographic criterion for its diagnosis, only the upward 
displacement of the ST segment in leads V 3R and V 4R 
(mainly in lead V 4R) permitted the differentiation of patients 
with and without right ventricular infarction. Although the 
sensitivity of this criterion is high (100% in lead V4R and 
nearly 80% in lead V3R), its specificity as an isolated di•
agnostic criterion is low. reaching only 68% because the 
same electrocardiographic alteration was found in some pa•
tients with anteroseptal left ventricular necrosis. 

ST segment elevation in lead V 4R being greater than 
that in leads V I to V 3' One electrocardiographic criterion 
of great practical interest that has not been previously de•
scribed allows the identification of a high percent of patients 
with right ventricular infarction with a high specificity. This 
criterion is a greater magnitude of ST segment elevation in 
lead V 4R than in leads V I to V 3 (Table 3, Fig. 5). Its 
limitations (less sensitivity than the criterion of ST segment 
elevation in lead V4R alone) are a consequence of the ex•
istence of right ventricular infarction associated with ne•
crosis of both the anterior and posterior left ventricular wall 
as well as the ventricular septum. in which the most striking 
ST segment displacement may be found in leads V I to V 3' 

Additionally, in lead V 4R the magnitude of all electrocar•
diographic deflections is decreased. This may be due, among 
several other factors, to its location being more distant from 
the heart than leads VI to V,. Hence. a lesser degree of ST 
segment elevation in lead V 4R does not necessarily reflect 
a lesser degree of injury. Despite these limitations, this 
criterion is more effective than the simple analysis of ST 
segment elevation alone and should be used in routine clin•
ical practice (Table 3). 
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Origiq of the electrocardiographic alterations in right 
ventricular infarction. Although there is strong evidence 
to support the electrocardiographic diagnosis of right ven•
tricular infarction, it is difficult to establish whether these 
alterations are a direct consequence of right vent~icular ne•
crosis or are secondary to necrosis of the interventricular 
septum. Right ventricular infarction is usually the extension 
of an inferior left ventricular infarction with septal involve•
ment (5,36), and both conditions may be manifested by 
changes in the precordial leads over the right ventricle (31). 

To establish the origin of the electrocardiographic alter•
ations, it would be necessary to select <l group of patients 
with pure right ventricul(l.r infarction and compare the 
electrocardiographic alterations found with those observed 
in patients with necrosis of the posterior septum without 
right ventricular involvement. In dogs with selective necro•
sis of the posterior wall of the right ventricle (with or without 
necrosis of the posterior septum), QS complexes and ST 
segment elevation were recorded in leads V 3R to V 6R (10). 
Because the right ventricular posterior wall is oriented to•
ward the right lateral segments of the thorax, leads V 3R to 
V 6R (and sometimes lead VI) capture the potential variations 
(ST segment elevation) of this wall. QS complexes are at•
tributed to the transmission of endocavitary potentials of the 
right ventricle, which are QS or QR in the middle and high 
portions (10). In contrast, necrosis of the left ventricular 
posterior wall is better detected by leads V 2 and V 3, opposite 
the necrotic wall. The increase in magnitude of the R wave 
is due to the absence of posterior forces, and ST segment 
depression is a mirror image of posterior epicardial injury 
(Fig. 2). 

In support of the right ventricular origin of electrocar•
diographic alterations, there are biventricular infarctions 
without involvement of the ventricular septum (one in this 
study) in which the ST segment is elevated in lead V 4R. 
Erhardt el al. (7) did not observe ST segment elevation in 
patients with posterior septal infarction without right ven•
tricular involvement. However, other investigators (31-33,36) 
demonstrated that necrosis of the posterior ventricular sep•
tum may cause the appearance of Q waves and ST segment 
elevation in leads V 3R and V 4R in the absence of right 
ventricular necrosis. One patient in our study showed these 
alterations, but the magnitude of ST segment elevation in 
lead V4R was less than that in leads VI to V3. Finally, ST 
segment elevation in lead V 4R in patients with right ven•
tricular infarction may not be caused by right ventricular 
necrosis itself, but rather by visualization of the posterior 
septum through the necrotic right ventricular myocardium 
(35). 

Conclusions. I) There is no single electrocardiographic 
alteration to identify infarction of the anterior right ventric•
ular wall (type V). 2) Infarction of the posterior and lateral 
wall of the right ventricle (types I to IV) is usually accom•
panied by a Q wave and ST segment elevation in the right 
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precordial leads, Sensitivity of diagnosis is maximum for 
the criterion of ST segment elevation in lead V 4R (100%) 
and decreases from leads V3R to V3. 3) The specificity of 
a Q wave and ST segment elevation is relatively small 
because both alterations may be the consequence of several 
infarct locations. Specificity is maximum (68%) for the cri•
terion of ST segment elevation in leads V4R and V3R, 4) 
The criterion of greater ST segment elevation in lead V 4R 
than in leads V I to V 3 is less sensitive than ST elevation in 
lead V 4R alone, but offers a higher specificity, predictive 
value and efficiency in the diagnosis of acute right ventric•
ular infarction because left anterior infarction usually shows 
greater ST segment elevation in leads V I to V 3 than in lead 
V4R. 
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